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Girls Hockey vs PEPPS
Our Gr 11 & 12 learners went to a production of Shakespeare's Anthony and Cleopatra on Wednesday 28 February.
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Well done to the team and their coach, Mrs Fergusson.

Wildlife Estate Series at Blyde Wildlife Estate

Public Speaking vs PEPPS
Our SCS Public Speaking participants
did really well at the Derby with Ella
taking a 1st and 2nd place, Kayla a 2nd
and 3rd place and Natalie a 2nd
place. Well done girls!

Chess vs PEPPS

College runners ran alongside Hoedspruit High and Lowveld Academy in the 3rd
event of the Wildlife Estate Series at Blyde Wildlife Estate. Brian won the 5km
event with a time of 20:22.

Netball season comes to an end
The U15 and U16 netball girls ended their season with
matches against Hoedspruit High. Both matches were
tough but the
girls gave it their
all until the final
whistle
was
blown. Well done
ladies! Your enthusiasm
and
dedication to the
game is commendable.

Preparing for battle ….
The boys’ hockey team had
a very successful PEPPS
Derby, playing two games
against PEPPS and Eric
Louw from Mesina. Southern Cross won 2 - 0 against
PEPPS and drew 1 - 1
against Eric Louw.

